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[Abstract] Objective: To explore the spiritual needs of the Chinese stroke survivors in 
holistic care during hospitalization and in transition to home. Methods: It was a qualitative 
study using the phenomenological method. Fifteen stroke survivors were interviewed. 
Spiritual meaning units reflecting the lived experiences of these informants were obtained 
through thematic analysis. Results: Three themes regarding spiritual needs were identified: 1. 
suddenness of bodily insults evoked spiritual distress; 2. Chinese culture shaped the spiritual 
needs; 3. paradoxical family and social connectedness. Conclusion: Suddenness of the stroke 
episodes with its consequences is the breaking point for holism, evoking an individual's 
psychological and spiritual distress. The findings identifies the attributes of spiritual 
needs which is shaped by Chinese culture. These attributes can provide positive impetus 
by promoting the “let go” feeling, inner peace and hope. Family participation and love is 
an important connecting agent. Holistic care should embrace Chinese culture in shaping 
spiritual care with the involvement of family.
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脑卒中是一种常见的慢性疾病，带
给患者永久性的残障[1-2]，影响患者生理—
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他帮……帮我 ( 哭 ) ……我感受到爱！
在家……在医院没有哭，反而在家里哭
啊！……见到他，好像负累了他……就是
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困扰的表现。Clarke & Black 提出患
者在急性期会询问生存的问题，至于失
去活动、沟通和认知的功能却带给患者
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的护理专业的夜大生和自学考试学生，并为国家培养了数以百计的护理教学骨干，形成了从大专到博士多层次护理教育的格局。           
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